Healing Scriptures
Exo 15:26 He said, "If you listen carefully to the
voice of the LORD your God and do what is right in
his eyes, if you pay attention to his commands and
keep all his decrees, I will not bring on you any of
the diseases I brought on the Egyptians, for I am the
LORD, who heals you."
Exo 23:25-26 Worship the LORD your God, and
his blessing will be on your food and water. I will
take away sickness from among you, and none will
miscarry or be barren in your land. I will give you a
full life span.
Psa 103:1-5 Praise the LORD, O my soul; all my
inmost being, praise his holy name. Praise the
LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits–
who forgives all your sins and heals all your
diseases, who redeems your life from the pit and
crowns you with love and compassion, who satisfies
your desires with good things so that your youth is
renewed like the eagle’s.
Mal 4:2 But for you who revere my name, the sun
of righteousness will rise with healing in its wings.
And you will go out and leap like calves released
from the stall.
Psa 34:19-20 A righteous man may have many
troubles, but the LORD delivers him from them all;
he protects all his bones, not one of them will be
broken.

our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace
was upon him, and by his wounds we are healed.
Isa 54:17 no weapon forged against you will
prevail, and you will refute every tongue that accuses
you. This is the heritage of the servants of the
LORD, and this is their vindication from me,"
declares the LORD.
Jer 1:12 The LORD said to me, "You have seen
correctly, for I am watching to see that my word is
fulfilled."
Jer 30:17 But I will restore you to health and heal
your wounds,’ declares the LORD, ‘because you are
called an outcast, Zion for whom no one cares.’
Matthew 4:23 Jesus was going all over Galilee,
teaching in their synagogues, preaching the good
news of the kingdom, and healing every disease and
sickness among the people.
Mat 8:17 This was to fulfill what was spoken
through the prophet Isaiah: "He took up our
infirmities and carried our diseases."
Mat 15:30-31 Great crowds came to him, bringing
the lame, the blind, the crippled, the mute and many
others, and laid them at his feet; and he healed them.
The people were amazed when they saw the mute
speaking, the crippled made well, the lame walking
and the blind seeing. And they praised the God of
Israel.

Psa 91:14-16 "Because he loves me," says the
LORD, "I will rescue him; I will protect him, for he
acknowledges my name. He will call upon me, and I
will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will
deliver him and honor him. With long life will I
satisfy him and show him my salvation."

Mat 18:18-20 "I tell you the truth, whatever you
bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever
you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven. "Again,
I tell you that if two of you on earth agree about
anything you ask for, it will be done for you by my
Father in heaven. For where two or three come
together in my name, there am I with them."

Psa 41:1-3 Blessed is he who has regard for the
weak; the LORD delivers him in times of trouble.
The LORD will protect him and preserve his life; he
will bless him in the land and not surrender him to
the desire of his foes. The LORD will sustain him on
his sickbed and restore him from his bed of illness.

Mark 1:40-42 A man with leprosy came to him and
begged him on his knees, "If you are willing, you can
make me clean." Filled with compassion, Jesus
reached out his hand and touched the man. "I am
willing," he said. "Be clean!" Immediately the
leprosy left him and he was cured.

Prov 3:7 Don’t consider yourself to be wise; fear
the LORD and turn away from evil. This will be
healing for your body and strengthening for your
bones.

Mark 9:22-23 "But if you can do anything, take
pity on us and help us." "‘If you can’?" said Jesus.
"Everything is possible for him who believes."

Prov 4:20-22 My son, pay attention to what I say;
listen closely to my words. Do not let them out of
your sight, keep them within your heart; for they are
life to those who find them and health to a man’s
whole body.
Isa 53:4-5 Surely he took up our infirmities and
carried our sorrows, yet we considered him stricken
by God, smitten by him, and afflicted. But he was
pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for

Mark 11:23 "I tell you the truth, if anyone says to
this mountain, ‘Go, throw yourself into the sea,’ and
does not doubt in his heart but believes that what he
says will happen, it will be done for him.
Mark 11:24 Whatever you ask for in prayer,
believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.
Luke 18:1 Then Jesus told his disciples a parable to
show them that they should always pray and not give
up.

Mark 16:17-18 And these signs will accompany
those who believe: In my name they will drive out
demons; they will speak in new tongues; they will
pick up snakes with their hands; and when they drink
deadly poison, it will not hurt them at all; they will
place their hands on sick people, and they will get
well."
John 14:12-13 I tell you the truth, anyone who has
faith in me will do what I have been doing. He will
do even greater things than these, because I am going
to the Father. And I will do whatever you ask in my
name, so that the Son may bring glory to the Father.
John 15:7-8 If you remain in me and my words
remain in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will be
given you. This is to my Father’s glory, that you
bear much fruit, showing yourselves to be my
disciples.
John 16:23-24 In that day you will no longer ask
me anything. I tell you the truth, my Father will give
you whatever you ask in my name. Until now you
have not asked for anything in my name. Ask and
you will receive, and your joy will be complete.
Acts 3:16 By faith in the name of Jesus, this man
whom you see and know was made strong. It is
Jesus’ name and the faith that comes through him
that has given this complete healing to him, as you
can all see.
Acts 5:16 Crowds gathered also from the towns
around Jerusalem, bringing their sick and those
tormented by evil spirits, and all of them were
healed.
Acts 10:38 God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the
Holy Spirit and power, and he went around doing
good and healing all who were under the power of
the devil, because God was with him.
Rom 4:17 As it is written: "I have made you a
father of many nations." He is our father in the sight
of God, in whom he believed–the God who gives life
to the dead and calls things that are not as though
they were.

Heb 4:16 Let us then approach the throne of grace
with confidence, so that we may receive mercy and
find grace to help us in our time of need.
1 John 3:8 The reason the Son of God appeared
was to destroy the devil’s work.
James 4:7 Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist
the devil, and he will flee from you.
Rev 12:11 They overcame him by the blood of the
Lamb and by the word of their testimony.
James 5:14-16 Is any one of you sick? He should
call the elders of the church to pray over him and
anoint him with oil in the name of the Lord. And the
prayer offered in faith will make the sick person
well; the Lord will raise him up. If he has sinned, he
will be forgiven. Therefore confess your sins to each
other and pray for each other so that you may be
healed. The prayer of a righteous man is powerful
and effective.
1 Timothy 5:23 Don’t continue drinking only water,
but use a little wine because of your stomach and
your frequent illnesses.
1 Pet 2:24 He himself bore our sins in his body on
the tree, so that we might die to sins and live for
righteousness; by his wounds you have been healed.
1 John 4:4 You, dear children, are from God and
have overcome them, because the one who is in you
is greater than the one who is in the world.
1 John 5:14-15 This is the confidence we have in
approaching God: that if we ask anything according
to his will, he hears us. And if we know that he hears
us–whatever we ask–we know that we have what we
asked of him.
Luke 6:19 The whole crowd was trying to touch
Him, because power was coming out from Him and
healing them all.
2 Chron 16:12 Asa developed a disease in his feet,
and his disease became increasingly severe. Yet even
in his disease he didn’t seek the Lord but only the
physicians.

Rom 8:11 If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus
from the dead is living in you, he who raised Christ
from the dead will also give life to your mortal
bodies through his Spirit, who lives in you.

Psa 107:19-20 Then they cried to the LORD in
their trouble, and he saved them from their distress.
He sent forth his word and healed them; he rescued
them from the grave.

Rom 10:17 Faith comes from hearing the message,
and the message is heard through the word of Christ.

Galatians 4:13 You know that previously I preached
the gospel to you because of a physical illness.

Phil 4:6-7 Do not be anxious about anything, but in
everything, by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the
peace of God, which transcends all understanding,
will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus.

Acts 4:29 Grant that Your slaves may speak Your
message with complete boldness, while You stretch
out Your hand for healing, signs, and wonders to be
performed through the name of Your holy Servant
Jesus.

